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tbe summons of Death came
to the home of our dear bro
ther. Elder D. ft Harman,
bod said: "Come home Broth
er Harman, and rest from
J-o- labors and be free from
jonr suffering,"

Brother Harman was born
on April 17, 1826, and was
79 jears, 8 moots and 6 days
old. He professed faith in
Christ when he was about 18
yearn old. nnd Joined the Bap
tist church at Cobb's Creek,
Sohnsoh county, Tenn., and
in J one, 1844, moved h i e

membership to Cove Creek
Baptist church. In the year
1849, with other members,
he took letters and conetitu"
ted Antioch church, where his
membership remained 40 or
45 years. Some years ago he
came to Brushy Folk church
where he remained a member
Until his death.

Brother Harman was or-

dained for the ministry by
Antioch church in the year
1852, Eiders John.A. Fdrth-jhf- f

and Joseph Harrison coo
etituting a Presbytery.

He was twice manied. Bis
first wife, Ellen Shuffleld. be
married in 1864. By his first
wife be had eight childrn, 6
sons and 2 daughters. Four
of the sons had passed over
the river of death before their
father. His second wife was
Nellie Hagamnn. they bring
married in 1872, by which
ther had one son, who is still
living. Botbof his wives' pre-

ceded him to the, glory land.
Brother Harman lived a

ctroshstant christian life, ever
being ready to defend the
Baptist faith and doctriues
of the Holy Scripture as b

understood them. He was a
leader in the Baptist denoroi
natation and especially in
the Three Fork Association.
His opinion on any contro
verted points or doctrine was
alwavs taken eg sound. He
was moderator ond clerk of
TareefFork Association for
several terms, and we very
much doubt whether the Bap
tists of Western North Caro-
lina ever had a man born and
reared ro the west who was
the superior of Brother Har-tua-n.

He was held in high
esteem by bis neighbors and
the citizens of his county.

H was elected Captain of
t'o. D., 58th North Carolina
Troops in the late war be-

tween tbe States and stayed
with his compauy unlil his
hearth failed and he bad to
i esign and come home, He
was also register of deeds of
Watauga county one or two
terms. Boib positions he held
wrfh honor to himself and
his people.

In the death of Brother D.
C. Harman the Baptists of
Watauga county and the
church at Brushy Fork has
tost a good and faithful mem-

ber and bis children a good
and faithful father.

W tbe cbuTch at Brushy
Fork, tender to the children
our sincere sympathy in their
bereavement.

J. L. Hayes.
W. W. Presneri,
Im M.Trivett, Com.

Camrda has brough to per
fection the art of making pit
per out of wood. The suwrir
tendent of a mill there says
that a tree is cut down and
put in one end of the mill and
hi fiye minutes there is a nei-Chb-

around trying to bor-

row "a newspaper.

TkcpitoBt.
The following beautiful OH

f.ntal legend jvhs told to the
writer by one of North Caro-
lina's most gifted Masons,
and 1 bone that it-wi- ll be en
joyed by all who read it. It
makps clear Matthew 12-1- 0;

Wh.n Solomon's temple
was in process of erection,
the timbers and stones were
all prepared in the forest 9

and in tbe quarries so that
they all fit together with
beautiful precision without
the sound of a hammer be-

ing heard. One day the most
beautiful stone that had ev
er been seen, was floated
down the sea to Joppa, and
thence to its destination Tbe
workmen wete bewildered. It
bad sueh a peculiar shape
they couldn't make it fit in
any plac, so beautiful as it
was, castaway among the
rubbish and no more was
thought about it. So, when
the Temple was completed,
King Solomon was called to
look at the magnificent strac
ture. He looked at the splen
did edifice, built for; Deity
Himself, and thought it com
plete. At last, away up in
one of tbe wings, he saw a
stone missing. "Where," he
calif d, 'Ms the beautiful stone
that I had prf pared for this
rery spot?" The workmen
thought of the rejected stone,
got it and hoisted it into
place and it fit exactly and
tbe beautiful structure stood
complete, the dwelling place
of Jehovah.

There U nothing on earth
so pure and sweet as tbe in--
nocency nnd purity of child
hood. Like tbe buds of tbe
rose they barn'! yet unfold
ed the petals of their little
hearts to catch the evil m
this sinful world. No thought
for tbe future, no cares for
today, they are perfectly hap
py, if allowed a child's, privi
leges. How touching it is,
when the children in tbe
crowded tenements of t b e
gieat cities have to learn so
early that life is a stern real
ity. Take the pleasures of
childhood out of life and it
becomes a failure. Childhood
should be mad? happy.as far
as possible. Aill iyps are made
bappie; if thv start with a
happy, care free childhood,

8toeEioUeri fceetiftg.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders in the Boone &
Blowing Ko'-- k Turnpike will
be held in Boon on Monday
May th 1st. 1905. All oer
sons holding stock in this
road will please b present in
person oi in proxy at 12 o'
clock, M.

J. W. fartlmiir. Pres.
W. C. Coffey, S-- c.
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mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na--
turs'cj erosion butter

! ; t i r f i I p q icr diges--
. n, C.vi liver oil fa ex- -

ir. jiy nourishing, but
' hui t be emulsified
.cure ve can digest it.

it's Emulsion
co v. bines the best oil
wfch the valuable hypo-phosphi- tes

so that it fs
ea-f'-

y try digest and does
rVi- - rruro good than the

. could. That
- colt's Emulsion

ts.-- out strengthening.
food - medi

cine in the world.
v3.jn ! f oj- - fre s&mpt.

. . SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists
409-41- 6 Parl Street : Nsw Yor

60c. nd 1 1 .00. All drulU

Don't let your troubles
down you. If you stop to con
sideryou will perceive that
none of them ever killed you.
Troulhespnst are probably
as tough as troubles youv'e
got. Remember the sage exul
tation of the darkey patri
arch. "Boss, Ps gwine liye
de res' ob de yahl Eh? How
know? why Is'e done libbed
pas' the Fo'f ob -- Mahcb; an
Pse always noticed dat when
I libs froo de fo'f of Mahch I
libs de res' of de yeahl"

An exchange says't b a t a
farm hand near St. P a u 1 ,

drank a small bottle of nitro
glycerine one cold day In Feb
runry last and froze to death
on his way home, and. when
they attempted, to thaw
him bo exploded. Take this
with salt, please.

Our.Virginia frienda will
have to "grin and bear" the
inscription to the North Car
ollna troops-a- t Appomat-
tox, "First at Bethel, far
thest nt Gettysbnrgand Chic
ntnauga and last at Appo-

mattox."

Tbe latest from the war in
the far East is that a naval
battle may he expected be-

tween the Japj and the Rus
sians. Tbe principal Russian
fleet ond a squadroifof Japs
are meeting each other.

An exchange says that Id
diana has pass?d a cigarette
law, which prohibits any one
making or selling them on a
penalty of fivedollars for the
hrst offence and five hundred
for tbe second.

The breaking of a reservoir
at Madrid four hundred men
went down with the wreck
age on the 8th oi April. The
peophlield the contractors
nnd engineers responsible.

One hundred and twenty
women, drew farming home- -
steads, in tbe recent opening
of lands in South Dakota.
Fhe majority of t hem were
college graduates.

Another one of tbe brave
old Confederate Generals is
dead. Gen. Battle, of Greens- -
boso, passed into the great
beyond on the 8th inst.

HAS STOOD THB TEST 25 YEARS,

The old original Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you
are taking. It is iron and quinine
in a tasteless torn). Ho core, no pay
50c.

The Baptist Misnionarynn
ion has accepted Rockefeller's
gift. This $ 100,000 will cer
tainly be a lift to foreign mis
sionon.

April seems to be borrow
ing Home from March, ire are
treated now to a little of all
kinds oi weather. Fitf-i- l Ap-

ril nlways has her moods. -

This is a law aud a good
one in Porto Rico, that when
one cute down a tree he most
plant three,

Marconi is to be married
soon to a beautiful Irish lass
who will bring him an income
of $100,000.

Nebern, North Carolina,
has had quite a'.blaze. Loss
127,000, partly covered by
insurance. .

A DESTRUCTIVE FRE.
To draw the fire out of a burn, or
heal a cnt without leaving a scar,
use De Witt's Witch Ilzel Salve. A

specific for piles. Get the genuine-J- .

L. Tucker, editor of the Harmoniz-e- r.

Centre, Ala., writes: I have us.
ed DeWitt's Witch Haze Salve in
my family for piles, cuts and burns:'
It is the best salve on the market.
Every family should keep it. on
han't." Sold by M. 6. Blackburn,

For the
Children

To succeed these days you
must hive plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How U It with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate ? Do not forget
Ayer'a Sarsaparllli. You
koowlt makes the blood pure
tod rich, tod builds up the
general health In every way.

Tb CblMlM WHl fmMf KM ffMl
fcMlth utaa tM kwl ar la r.,r aowM.
ttoa. A link Hnr fly ott4 ton km.
bwl bnath, oaiHptr bewclb Comet ll
lhM bt flTlnf ohUI luitW doMt of Ajar'i

Mill CUM.vers caotXY recroCAL.

Bill Nye the humorist once
had a cow to sell, the story
goes, aud adreitised her as
follows: "Owing to my il

health I will sell at my resi-

dence, in towuship 19, range
18, according to tbe gover-nmenteurv- ey,

oneplusb rasp
berry cow. aged 8 yeats. She
is of undoubted coinage and
gives milk frequently. To a
man who does not Kar death
in any form she would be a
great boon. She is very much
attached to her preseDt home
with a stay ehttin, but she
will be sold to any one who
will agree to treat her right.
She is one fourth Shorthorn
and three-fourt- hs Hyenu. I
will nlso throw in a double
barrel shot gun which goes
with her. Id May she usually
goes away for a week or two
and returns with a Jail, red
calf with wabbly legs. Her
name is Rose. 1 would rather
sell her to a non-resident- ."

A little white boy died in
Wilmington a few days ago,
from lock" jaw from a wound
on t lie face caused by a ne-

gro. Tbe negro is under ar
i est.

A CHICAGO ALDERMAty OWES CIS

ELfcXTlOtf TO CHAMFERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY
MI can heartily and conscientious

ly recommend Chamberlain'&G'ottgh
Remedy for affections of the throat
end lungs." says Hon. John Shen.
ick, aao So. Peoria St., Chicago,
''Two years ago during a political
campaign, I caught cold after being
overheated, which irritated" my
throat and I was finally compelled
to stop, - ns 1 could not speak aloud.
In my extremity a friend advised
me to use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I took two doses that af-
ternoon and 'could not believe my
senses when I found the next morn-in- g

the inflammation had largely
subsided. T tooK several doses that
day, kept right on talking through,
the campaign, and 1 thank this med
icine that I won my seat in the
Council." This remedy is for sale
by J. M. Moretz,

KILLthi cough
aid CURE thi LUNCO

"Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery

ONSUVmiON Mm
FORlj0U6NS M4 f9ft$1.e&

QUI Fin Trial.

Sureas and Quickest Cur for all
THBOAT and LOTTO TROUB-
LES, or HONEY BACK.

MU44 so viAirrV f EXPERIENCE

i I I
Marks

Diaians
COPVRMHTt) Aa.

An too icndtnf a tkateh aa4 dMorlptkm tatalklr SMartata enr opinion tri wb
Invantkm li orobiblv atnthl& Co,
tlouftriotlTixmMmtlaL HANDBOOK oaPaUntt
Mnt fra. UldMC uaney tor MeariiM Mtanlru likM Unut llua A Co. teoelTa
Mriai mUol KVm aba, la tb

Sd::iinc Jlctrtta
AkaaKmlyllMnta4aak1r. Uarmlttt-anlatto-a

of any tolanUM loaniaL Ttrmt, S
t (oar awntk, li. aoUkjad aaaa)ar.

iw

BY THE TONlOloUTB,

The pills that act al.n tonic, ana
not um n drnstie pirrge, ire DeWttt'a
Little Early Rers. They cure head
ache, CtinMiipation, Biliousness, etc.
Karly Risers are small, easy'io tabr
and easy to act a safe pill. Mack
Hamilton, hotel clerk at Valley City,
IM D says: "Two bottles cured me
of chronic constipation1' Sold by M.
B. Uluckkurn.

WANTED: 10 men in iscb
etate to travel, t ick Bipna and
distribute aarnplcs and circulars
ofoufffodi.;;Salary tTS.OOpH
moiitli f3.00 per day tor expan-

ses. KUHLM.VN CO; Dept. S, At-a- n

BuiMinjr, Chicago

Tha Martin Cottage,

BLOWING ROCK, N. C-- -

MRS. W. P, PENDLEY, PROPR.
Thin hotel building han recent-

ly been refitted and relumwlied
irr all depart mentn, and is nowo-pe-n

lor the accommodation ol
the public. Good, comfortable
roomH, Hnd hh .od tare as tbe
imirkct nflordu

VFbe t'onifort of transient
bourders alwaye looked nfter.

Urates UKahonahlb.

have just receiyed h car

1905.

R. F.
J.

Tcia

The ureat estth quake in
irorhert fndla- - oh ; tbe Ath,
wasdiMaiitiouM.rHhidjitf great
damage from Agra to Smila,
Many are slnepinir in the o--

frostand Bcah'ity of provU-ioh- M.

Vour hunted
were buried alive,' .H

v
A DINHSR INVITATION.

After heart vtteal a dose
Dyspepsia Oure will prevent anV-tac- k

of Indigestion. Ka'ol is a thdf.
ough digestant and V
cure for Indigestion. DvWepMfll
on the stomach, Soar Hhlng Bad
Breath and all stomach 'rouble N.
Watkins. Lesbus, Ky sa.vf: Ica
testify to the effica'cv 'of Kodol in
th cure of Stomach TrqufMt!. 1 was
afflicted with Stomach Trouble for
fifteen Yearn and have taken 'six bot
lea of your Kodql Dyspepsia Ture,

which entirely ciireil me Thelixbot
ties were worth $1,000 to me." Ko-

dol Dvspepsia: Cure, will .digest any
Quantity of all the wholesome food
you want to eat Mhhfjjwtr st&m.
ach takes, f
grows strong. This Wontferfotprep.
ariitioi is justly entitled Yo all of its
many remarkable curesSokJ by M.
B.IJIackburn.

Seed 1

"

Henkel Live Company,

' We hnrentablMhcd in Boone wn atreney ior the .

HENKeiL LIVE STOCK COMPANY .

And will kep on hand th celebrat J. I. NiMsrni and Studi-Un- kn

Wammc, H ibi-tx-- Rork Hill and other standard
BuggifH; surries, hacks in tact we can foruiehlyoii any-
thing yon want that goes ou wheels.....

. HARNESS, J--
-

SADDLES, '

WHIPS,
BRIDLES

BLANKETS,
Etc., Always on hand. Call on us for anything yoo may
need in our line, and we are sure to do some business,

: Very truly, c 'v-'-.-
v --

.
' ,

COFFEY & CKITCREM.
Boone, N. C, March 10. l: 1 :

Grass seed, Grass

Stock"

3RASS SEED TO SOW;
GRASS SEKD THAT WILL GROW
AND MAKE HAY TO .MOW. ,

,

. We load of GRASS Sfi6l-thlarg-
eft

shipment ever brought to Mountain City con8ktMlbferVTiino)
hv, Red Top, Orchard Orane and Bin? Grass, ' ' -

11 you are looking for bargains In eeed come early a prices af
SURE to advance later in the season. We hare a complete line ot
all kinds of -P-LOWS AND PLOW REPAfR- S- and-a- ll .kind of
Farming Utensils. It will be money saved for you, it you;will csll
on us for .. .J .. r- . nsatig;in the Hardware UWn .

- - LONDON STOFFEL H ARDWARE-tO- .
'

(WHOLESALE A5D RETAIL.) 4 f

Mountain Cit, Tenn. - .

FUBNiTURE AND

guaranteia

The Mountain City Furniture Co,

HAS THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF I URNITDRE, .

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

Coffins and Caskets. .

I SfiriPBICES THE LOWEST.-- ! ' '
kVCall nnd see us when in town. v

tolVUUIUItf W UIIIIIIIIW WVSllIfHMJ

Mountain City, Tennessee.

Opposite Wright and Hulcher Bros. ' ;
Jan.l,

V

Aes't.
1. 8. Ram- -

Or

CITYV

J. W. P. Dto--

McDade.
Directobs:

soldiers

FURNISIMGS..

Cashier.
Walteb Wright,

MERCHANT ANDTRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN TENNESSEE.

AUTHOBIZED CAPITAL l.....J50t000.00.
OFijlCERS: Walteb Weight, President,

Stock-holdin- g

m&

bo, W. r. DUNgak, and m. e. JaiJitTER. : r

Non Stork-Holdin- g
. Directors: Db. J; G.

.

BtrTLWt, J. If
- rw m W f 9
WILLS, li. J2J. ilONNELLY, aUO US'. J.' V. OTJTLKJt.

Accounts of Firm?, Loiporatious, and Individuals
: Solicited, : 4

To Cure a Cold m Ono Day
Laxative Dromo QtmuQo Ttuo.


